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Stack-Palcon- er Co, '24 th and Harney,

undertakers, embalmera. Douglas 8T.
Brandeis Store for Men

STATE GOLF FBR WEDNESDAY

First Players to Leave Initial Tee at
Seven O'clock.

MATCH IS AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Secretary Hall Say He Expects the
Entry List to Total at Least

Hundred aad Seventy-Fiv- e

Play for Foar Days. .,

is abld to offer these unheard of bargaius
by reason of an immense cash purchase of

crop is very promising, and that recent
rains there have made everything look up
in fine shape.

Attends Grandmother'! Funeral In
order to attend the funeral of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Ellen Csstteton, who was
rum over and killed by freight train
Thursday night, Charles Rouse was re-

leased from the jail Sunday' aft-
ernoon. The funeral was held from
Crosby's undertaking rooms.

Vacation Trip Postponed The first
annual camping trip of (the St. Stephens'
Boys club, which was to have started
yesterday, haa been indefinitely post-
poned because only about half of the
lads enrolled in the club were able to
take a week's vacation. Rev. L. W. Hcaton
Intends to arrange the trip for some time
later in the summer.

Byder to Writ Up Omaha Commis-
sioner Jack Ryder is planning to stavt

All Odds and EndsAll the Broken Lots and

the Highest Class

f Suits for Hen
Made in America

RogersJeet & Co. '

Hirsh-Wickwi-
re & Co.

Society Brand

J. and

Stafford Clothes
,

Odds and Ends and Broken

4 Lots from the Makers.

t Also Hundreds of

from America's best tailors, worth $20, $22!? Jilt
I Brandeis Store for Men 1

Adds to the "Life"
.of a Car Vv.

When & car starts out lively
In the morning and then shows
signs of sluggishness later In
the day, it may. be due to poor
compression. In that case your
lubrication probably la wrong.

Use POLAR INE OIL and you'
will avoid two-thir- ds of all mo-

tor troubles.

Polsrine la the best automo-
bile oil made. It gives the
maximum lubrication for the
amount used. It insures, the
least possible friction and wear,
with full compression ' and
power. It is carbon-proo- f.

Look for the flat, convenient
can Just fit In the tool box.
Ask your dealer

Writs for the rolarue booklet;
Mas, post-pai- d.

Standard Oil Company
Vaoraska

Omana
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prints clean news"

fill thi Original md Gtnuln -

H Oil LIC ('
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Tht Food-drin- k for All Aes.
For lnfsntInvalil,aiic3 Growing chUdrau'

FWeNulritioo.up building the whole body

Invigorates the nursing motherand the aged.
Rich milk, malted pain, fa powder form.

A qikk lunch prepared ia a minute.

Takenorabstitate. AikforHORLICK'S.

let la Any tMh Trust

39 Lots Sold
IN

Entrance
N. W. Corner

Douglas i 16th

rv--1
& Ends $fl 50 $

signing up the Field club enthusiasts ond
Hal Brady will have charge of the Conn
try club nine. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. L. Kaley has returned from tha Chi-cag- o

convention after week's absence. .

Chot. general agent of theUnion Pacific, spent yesterday In the eity.
Mrs. Fred Clark, formerly MISs Lucy

Sawyer, who left Justice of the Peace
Altstadt's office last week to Be mar-
ried, ia bade to her position.

John Morton, a prominent banker of
Douglas, Wyo., a delegate at the Chi-
cago convention. Is stopping in the city,
having arrived from Chicago on hla way
home.

Charles T. Gates of Chicago, called to
Colorado Springs by reason of the illness
o fa eon there, returned yesterday, his
private car being attached to one of the
Union Pacific's east bound trains. Hera
the car was turned over to the Great
Western.

BIRTHS AND DBATHS.

Births-- O. P. and Effle Applegate, 6U
North Twenty-fourt- h street boy; L. C.
and Bertha Best, 4Q2S North Twenty-nint- h

street, girl; A. W. and Hulda Krtcaaon,
3623 Ellison avenue, boy; Charles and
Ruth Fletcher. 2So Ames avenue, boy;
Csrl and Ellen Swanson, 3106 Burt street,
boy; K. F. and Lillian Oatlup, BIOS Burt
street, boy; Henry and Beulah MHe. 152J
South Twenty-eight- h street, boy; Chester
and Graca Parka. MOT California atreet;
boy; H. P. and Maa Bob warts, 1736 South
Twenty-nint- h street, boy; O. P. and
Emma Schmlts. 8110 South Twenty-fir- st

street, boy; timer and Ethel Warren. 260S

Hamilton street, girl.
Deaths Oeorge W. Handle, 78 years, 722

Pine street; Kllon Castleton, 7 years,
Thirty-thir- d and Evans streets; w. T.
Jackson, 40 years. St. Joseph's hospital;
Edward P. Finan, 28 years, l7 South
Twenty-fir- st street: Beuta Johnson, 74
years, 1006 South Forty-secon- d street;
John Lynch. 30 years, Fortieth and Pop-pleto- n;

mien B. Loomls, 82 years, 360
Jackson: Catherine Millard, 40 years. For-
tieth and Ponpteton; Matilda Manntns.
tl years. .'322 South Twenty-aevant- h

street; uima swanson, ra years, zsa Ames
avenue; Louis Wolf, 40 years, Tenth and
Castellar.

BUILDING PERMITS .

Ed Dorsey, Eighteenth and Vinton,
frame dwelling, 11,000; Nat Melster, Vm
Locust street, frame dwelling, 32,800;
Helen Swanson, Thirty-eight- h and Cali-
fornia streets, brick veneer dwelltmr.
36,500: Wallace Benjamin, trams dwelling
at ess jxortn Twenty-sevent- h street, Kg
North Central boulevard, aggregating
110,000; Max Gross. 2764 Burt street, frame
dwelling, li.aoo; Mrs. h. C. Christisnson,
3631 California, frame dwelling. 32,200; A,
Jaroslk, 2717 South Thirtieth street,
frame dwelling, 111.000; M. Garrison,
frame dwelling, 2503 Fort atreet. 38.000.

Prisbytsry to Meet - Tuesday The
Omaha Presbytery will meet at the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday afternoon
at 1:30. -

German Day School Rev. Julius F.
Schwarts will begin a German day school
In the German Presbyterian church,
Twentieth and Spruce streets, Tuesday,

Boyal JLxeaatuns at Happy Hollow
Union Pacific council No. 1069, Royal Ar
canum, will give a dancing party at the
Happy Hollow .club for the members and
women Thursday night.

Bryan's Picture Stolen A. nifty, beau
tifully embroidered copy of a painting of
William J. Bryan has disappeared from
the office of the city attorney. The pic
ture was the property of Miss Susie
Peaslnirer.

Stoeoksr Fluid for Speeding William
F. Stoecker was fined $10 and costs in
police court for speeding. J. T. Wheeler
of Millard was fined $5 and costs. C. C,

7ames. charged with speeding on a motor,
cycle, was discharged.

Pionio at Blvervlsw Members of the
Sunday school of the St Stephen's church
will picnic at Rivervlew park Thursday
afternoon, when about 160. youngsters and
grownups are expected to be present A
program of games and foot races will be
carried out.

Bakery Contract let The contract for
the construction of the Jay Burns now
bakery at Twentieth and Cuming streets
has been let to Busk & Wing. The plans
for the building without equipment, drawn
by Architects Fisher and LawrSe, call for
an expenditure of $33,000.

Crosby Out Of Hospital Coroner Wil-
lis S. Crosby, who has been confined in
the Nicholas Senn hospital following an
operation for appendicitis over two weeks
ago, was released Sunday afternoon,
and will be able to take up his duties
again. He will be able to sit in the Wolf
inquest this week.

Stat Look! Fine N. A. Olsen of York
Neb., says that crops at Tork are in
tip-to- p shape and he was surprised to see
that they were not looking better here in
Ihe vicinity of Omaha. He says the com

n
Burned and Itched. Had to Keep

Hands Covered So Could Not

Scratch Face to Pieces, Started
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
In 8 Days Not a Sip of Trouble,

9729 I Safe St., St. Io is. Bo. "Oe?
taby's trouble began when he was two wetkl
Old. It started with little red pimefetenhi

cheek and ear lobe and
on his forehead. When
the pimples were about
twenty-fou- r hours old they
would Oil with clear liquid
like water. Baby would
not steep because it would
burn and itch. Be would
scratch in his sleep. Our
family doctor said the
child bad got eczema.

' When the baby was two
months old. we bad to keep bis hands cowed
to that he could not scratch his face to pieces.
I was giving up hope that there was any cure
for our child.

"One evening my wife saw the advertise
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. When
we started with Cuticura Soap and Ointment
the sores were one hard crust. W followed
the directions and in three days the crusts
came off, and in eight days you could not see
a sign of any trouble. Now his skin is as soft
as velvet and as healthy as can be. We

always give him his bath with Cuticura Soap."
(Signed) H. W. Bundstein, July 7, 1911.

The regular use of Cuticura Soap, assisted
When necessary by Cuticura Ointment, not
only preserves, purifies and beautifies the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, but tends to pre-
vent clogging of the pores, the common cause
of pimples, blackheads, inflammation, irrita-
tion, redness and roughness, and other un-

wholesome conditions. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and dealers
throughout the world. Sample of each mailed
ftee, with U--p. book. Address, "Cuticura,"
Dept. T, rston. Tender-face- d men should
have with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

A Pleasant Summer
.will be assured you if you have on hand

for constant use,
Tyrae's Antiseptic Powder.

' Believes hot tired feet; destroys offens.
lve odors, kills germs, allays inflammation,
heals ulcerated tissue, is unequaled as a
douche. Dissolves instantly in water;

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

TYREE'S Powder
Antiseptic

J. 8. Tyre, Chemist, Wsihlmrton, D. C.

Hand-Tailor-
ed

Worth $25
and $35, at

w
Not a suit made to sell for
less than $25, many worth $35

Men's Suits, Odds

Women to Frjsco
for Club Meeting

KAN FRANCISCO. Juns
trains are pouring delegates to the elev-
enth biennial convention of the General
Federation Of Women's eluba into San
Francisco. The convention program will
begin with a complimentary Concert to-

morrow night and will continue until
July 8.

One of the .iiedt Important questions to
be settled before the opening will be re-

modeling tha present organisation In such
1 way as to make possible a less cumber-som- e

method of voting. It is believed
the Pennsylvania plan wilt bo chosen from
the many discussed.

The work of the California biennial
board and of the auditorium committee
is nearing completion and will be ready
for Submission St the opening meeting.

Clarke Family Has
Reunion in Omaha

The sons and daughters of Henry T.
Clarke have been enjoying a family re-

union at the Her Grand hotel during the
last few days. Those who were here were
MrS. M. J. Whittail. John T. Clarke,
Henry T. Clarke, jr., of Lincoln; M. G.
Clarke of Okmulgee, Okl., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clarke of Bellevue. All have
departed for their homes.

COMMISSIONERS ARE
PLANNING PUBLIC MARKET

A publlo market, under the supervision
of the city commissioners, Is being
planned by the counellmcn Interested In

the high cost of living. They believe
Cleveland's example will be followed suc
cessfully hers, and as soon as funds are
available will consider the matter with a
view to arranging for a publlo market.

FIELD CLUB BALL TEAM

TO MEET COUNTRY CLUB

In their annual contest for a dinner the
Field and Country club ball teams will
meat at the Field club diamond on Tues-

day afternoon, July 2.

Jack Hughes and W. N. Chambers are

semi Fti nmiK id
Old Folks Attend Special Serrice at

Calvary Baptist.

AUTOS GIVEN FOB THEIR USE

Beat Uer Weight of Ya FW
Men Wme Ara Broagnt

to Cnnwsh Br Phtlatna
Society.

iuii Mt.hatrd women and fseble
man. bowed by the weight of years, were

given places of honor at the mornlnt
service in Calvsry Baptist cnurcn. wn-ty-flft- h

snd Hamilton streets, yesterday.
The occasion was a special service for

the old peopls, suggested by the pastor,
anil nlanned and arranged by the ladle

of the Phllathea society of that church.
AhAiit twenty of the old people wno

are no longer able to attend services

.,.lor1v wr brousht out In automo
biles. The society had arranged for four

automobiles, some of which made two

trips, bringing old women and men from
as far as South Omaha, and ths Old

Peoples home. The feebler ones were

helped up and down the stone steps at
the church by members of the Phllathea

society, and by the younger men of the

church.
They Smile With Gratitude.

'rvwt lot ma fall:" "Hold on to me

tight;" "I'm dreadfully afraid of falling,"
and similar remarks were frequently
heard from the lips of the old people as

they were helped down the steps after
h .ervic. But the faces of all beamed

smiles of gratitude upon those who had

been kind enough to send a Dig automo-

bile to carry them luxuriously to the

church.
r.v. SI TL Curry preached a sermon

appropriate to the occasion. "And at
eventide it shall be light" was the text

he chose. He spoke of the "vandal of

years" and of how the vandal robbed the
individual of many of his faculties, but

brought out the fact that although the

years are vandals In robbing some or tne

physical powers hey are in reality en-

riching us in character it we live the

right kind of lives.

Th Pflslstent and jruomsous Use of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

Business Success.

The local golf pot is all in readiness
now for the eighth annual tournament
of the Nebraska Golf association, which
will keep things bubbling merrily at the
Country club links the last four days of
this week.

Frank J. Hoel, secretary of the state
association, and likewise a muddler In
the "lawn pool" sport, has announced
that plenty of fuel will be on hand to
keep the kettle sizzling snd reports an
entry list of sunburned, slouch hat vets
and near-ve- ts which totals in the neigh
borhood of 17a.

Dave Mentlply, chief sport impresario
and guardian of the Country club, says
the big event will start promptly at 1 a.
m. Wednesday, but this early hour does
not always lend a wholesome vigor for
a long day of troubles. Wednesday will
be taken up with the qualifying round
and the Nebraska club team Champion
ship.

Once started, however, there is little
doubt that anyone at the Country club
or in the near vicinity will be idle not
even the shaggy-haire- d Benson "houn'
dawgs" who have been trained by ener-

getic small boys to carry oft anything
like a lost golf ball from a "red dot" to
a "midget dimple" from obscure parts
of the links.

will arrive Tues-

day afternoon and evening. It is ex-

pected that at least fifty pill chasers
from the following golf organizations will
attend and participate: Lincoln Country
club, Overland Country club, Hastings
Country club, Fremont Country club and
Council Bluffs Rowing association. All
the four local clubs, Happy Hollow,
Field, Country and Miller park wilt be
well represented.

Local golfers will Join hands in en-

tertaining visitors and In addition to In-

formal luncheons at ins country club,
the doors of the Field club and Happy
Hollow will be thrown open to the play-
ers during the tourney.

Frank H. Gaines, last year's champion,
and W. J. Foye, runner-up- , will not take
part. Samuel Reynolds, Jack Hughes
and W. N. Chambers of the Field club,
Blaine Toung and J. W. Redlck of the
Country club and J. S. Weppner of Happy
Hollow loom up as likely contenders for
the laurels this year.

Carrier Pigeon
Makes Long Flight

A. R. Foi, agent of the Burlington
road at Osage, Wyo,, is the owner of
a carrier pigeon, that has just completed
what is considered a remarkable flight.
In writing in to headquarters on business,
Mr. Fox related the pigeon incident.

The parents of Mrs. Fox reside in cen
tral Pennsylvania. She was called there
a few days ago and when she went she
took along a carrier pigeon, carrying it
with her in the car. Upon reaching her
destination, a little more than 1,600 miles
from Osage, she fastened a small leather
wallet to the neck of the bird, enclosing
a note stating the time of her arrival,
the date and the hour of the realease
of the pigeon. The bird when released,
rose high in the air, made a couple of
circles and then struck out for the west
According to the statement of Mr. Fox,
the pigeon covered the distance between
Pennsylvania in a little less than forty- -

eight hours, arriving home without show
ing any signs of fatigue..

Butler Prepares to
Issue Some Pardons

Acting Mayor Butler is busy with the
pardon list He is examining the con-

victions made under the reign of Judge
Claiborne as police judge and declares
there are numerous instances of sen-

tences for a period of ninety days for
Jobs were given ninety days each for fight- -

jobs were given inety days each for fight-
ing. They will be pardoned. Other simi-

lar cases w)l be pardoned or tae sen-

tences changed to from fiften to thirty
days instead of ninety.

EDITORS OF NEBRASKA

ARE COMING IN FORCE

Omaha will be well stocked with editors
July 8 if the first mail of acceptances to
invitations sent out by the Commercial
club publicity bureau and Samson may
indicate it.

Out of fifty-nin- e cards received from
editors, forty have accepted. More than
600 invitations were sent out and if a
like proportion of acceptances as the
first mall contained come in from those
outstanding a remarkable array of edi-

tors may be expected.
The editors will be entertained here all

day with receptions and luncheons at the
stock yards, the Commercial club and
the Den.

MANY WILL TAKE TRIP
TO SUBURB OF RALSTON

Acceptances to invitations sent out by
the Commercial' club for the home trade
excursion to Ralston Thursday have be-

gun to come in and a big crowd to In
spect the Howard Btovs works and the
Brown Truck factory is anticipated. 8pe
cial street cars will take tha excursion'
ists to Ralston where after a tour through
the factories, they will be served a lunch'
eon at the Seymour Lake Country club.

The Commercial club also is expecting
a large attendance at the dinner to be
given Wednesday noon at the Henshaw
by the Manufacturers' association. Tha
dinner will be given the retailers who
donated the use of their windows for
the manufacturers' Omaha-mad- e goods
display.

REMARKABLE SALE OF WAISTS

Brandeis Stores Will Sell Thousands
of Women's Fine WaUta at Bis;

Barsrain Tha radar.
MANY OF THEM ARE 8AMPLE8.

We bought from an exclusive maker of
the highest class waists in the country
all his most elegant sample waists In-

cluding hundreds of Irish lace trimmed.
genuine hand embroidered and Venlse
lace trimmed and Madeira embroidered
waists, beautifully fashioned in the latest
midsummer styles.

Also immense lots of women's waists
from Eatern makers, which we bought
at a,sacrifice.

All these waists will go on sate Thurs
day, June 27th. Many are now being
shown In the windows.

Watch for later announcements.
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

the publication of a magazine devoted
writeups of the city government Den
ver has such a publication and it, has
met with the approval of the counellmcn,
who believe It would be a good advertise
ment and could be utilised to advantage
as a medium of exploitation of the city's
resources.

Alias Porter Batumi Miss Mabel W.
Porter, secretary of the - Associated
Charities, haa returned from the
conference of charities and correc
tions held in Cleveland last week. She
says she "picked up several ideas which
will be applied to the local work,"' being
principally improvements In the office
work, including a change In filing facili-

ties and bookkeeping.

Crop Outlook Pine William Quintan,
a wealthy farmer of Delmar, Clinton
county, la., is visiting with his nephew,
Thomas F. Quinlan, general manager for
Hayden Bros. Mr. Quinlan is moot en
thusiastic over the crop outlook for Iowa,
and after a day's ride over Douglas and

Washington counties Sunday says that
he never saw a better prospect for splen
did crops than this year in this section of
the corn belt.

Is Balaing Oranges D. T. Beans of
the Burlington's pay department leaves
for Florida the first Of next month, whrre
he expects to spend several weeks super-
intending work on bis orange plantation
in the vicinity of Auburndale, His son
Is there now looking after the growing
of the fruit In connection with other
Burlington men Mr. Beans and the mem-

bers of his family are the owners of an
orange plantation of 320 acres.

Shugart Oats Vacatioa Six months'
leave of absence has been granted to J.
H. Shugart, for thirteen years watchman
in the federal building. Shugart has been
111 for some weeks and required an ex
tended leave for him to recover his
health. ' This Is the longest continuous
time that has been granted to watchman
of the building, and in addition to this
Shugart will draw fifteen days' salary
allowed him for his long service.

Mora Elks to Mobilise Here It Is ex
pected now that there will be a large
herd of strange Elks In Omaha the night
of July 8, coming to join the Omaha mem
bers of the order who start for the grand
lodge meeting at Portland the following
day. According td the latest advices to
Louis Blendorff, besides the Elks figured
on there will be delegations from Cedar
Rapids, Waterloo. Des Moines and SIout
City, la.; Sioux Falls, S. D., and perhaps
a few from northwestern Missouri. The
number has been increased to such an
extent that it is thought that six Instead
of five sleepers will be required to ac
commodate the party.

Village of Ralston
Now Incorporated

Without opposition the village of Ral-
ston was incorporated by the Board of
County Commissioners, the Ralston men
having agreed on men for trustees, and
the objectors having .declared themselves
satisfied

The following were appointed trustees
to serve until the first biennial election',
a year from next spring: C. M. Skinner,
Harry B. Wiig, J. Lincoln Howard, How-
ard B. Said, Arthur Ptlug.

ART GROTTE LEAVES

RANKS OF BACHELORS

Arthur T. Orotte, brother of Dick
Grotte,. secretary of the Omaha base ball
team, was married yesterday at
Council Bluffs to Miss Maggie Murphy of
South Omaha. The groom Is well known
in Omaha and has a host of friends.
His marriage will come as a surprise
to many of his friends as it was thought
that Art was a confirmed bachelor.

Scalded by Steam. '
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

SCHOOLS AMD COLLEGES.

Glenn Park
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
"

SALES AMOUNTING
TO $19,875.00

' ' ' '

total nnmsbr of lots now sold 101.
Total amount of sales, $54,750.

Salesmen on tha ground every even-in- s;

this week. Terms from $5 down and
16.00 per month to 126.00 down and
$10.00 per month. , Remember there
are 197 lots in this addition, and all
food. The graders are now starting;
on the west one-thir- d of the addition
which was not ready for sale last
week. Tha last one-thir- d lays Just as
nicely, has the same beautiful view
and surroundings as the part which'
was ready and sold during the last
week. Glenn Park ' is different it's
better. ' .. , "

Take any Benson car, get off at
Glenn Park. , ;:.

Salesmen on .the grounds evenings ,
after :30. r .'- (;, , , , .'

F. S, TrulHnger, Benson
VXOVXg BSXSOsT 183 and 903.'

No Home in This City Need Have a
Dirty, Discolored, Water-Clos- et Bowl

The household duty that was always the most unpleasant .

is now made easy, Sani-Flus- h, a powdered chemical com-

pound, cleans water-clos- et bowls without scrubbing or
touching the bowl with the hands. No matter how badly

discolored, it will quickly make the bowl
as white as new. It won't injure the
bowl or plumbing nor is it dangerous
to Handle, like the acids so often used.

SmsSknh
If five-thousan- d dollar cars
could be manufactured on the
gigantic scale of the Ford
their cost would be reduced
at least by half. . If Ford can
were to be produced in small

quantities and present high
standards maintained their
cost would be at least twice
as much.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords go into
service this season proof of their un-

equalled merit. The price is $390 for the
roadster, $690 for the five passenger car,
and $700 for the delivery car complete
with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. Latest
catalogue from Ford Motor Company, 1916
Harney St.. Omaha or direct from De-

troit factory.

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
maU Saalsr.

Phono- s- ffiKOBi. -

Every
WOMAN

should know about the,
wonderful

Marrd "Whirling Spray" 1
SYRINGE

Best safest most convenient.
Cleanses instantly tIf your drogrsUt cannot supply tha

HAKVEL. send stamp tor Ulustratea I
book sealed. Contains directions
w Invaluable to ladles. M I

K3 A MARVeX COMPANY
44 East 23rd Stool

NraYk

tot saJs tif 0fcrmaa ft aCcOaanaU
Prof Oo. XaU ftroars solicited.

LIU

i REST MD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas.Wi.tSLOW's Sooth i pro Svarp has bees
used for ovtr SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WiUU
TEETHING, with-- PERFECT SUCCESS, ft
600THB3 the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUM 3,
ALLAYS alt PAIN s CVRHS WIND COLIC, snd
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It ab-

solutely harmless. Be sure sad ask far "Kn.
winilow-- s Soothing Syrup," asd taks so oUmi
Uad. Twenty-fiv-e cents botU. ,

Cleans Water-Clos- et Bowls

Quick, Easy, Sanitary
Get a can to-da- yit will hut
a long time and solve an un

pleasant but necessary house-

hold duty.

20 cents a can
, at you, grocer's
THt HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO., CaalM. a

SCHOOLS AM) COLLEGES.

WENTWORTH Kali
--HLKwningn, vniTnrM,nHnu Aflanamiff or BusjatM jure.lnitrTi Artillery o4 Modrat0li7. Britem of

ZirvrCtMog.vUnm THE fiECBEf AfiY. 1804 Washington AvenueTfcajuslo Mo,


